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(A) 最終審判的預言 Prophetic Words on Final Judgement
「於是王要向那右邊的說：『你們這蒙
我父賜福的，可來承受那創世以來為你
們所預備的國；
因為我餓了，你們給我吃，
渴了，你們給我喝；
我作客旅，你們留我住；
我赤身露體，你們給我穿；
我病了，你們看顧我；
我在監裏，你們來看我。』
馬太福音 25:34-36

“Then the King will say to those on his right,
‘Enter, you who are blessed by my Father! Take
what’s coming to you in this kingdom. It’s been
ready for you since the world’s foundation.
And here’s why:
I was hungry and you fed me,
I was thirsty and you gave me a drink,
I was homeless and you gave me a room,
I was shivering and you gave me clothes,
I was sick and you stopped to visit,
I was in prison and you came to me.’
Matthew 25:34-36
《The Message》

(B) 耶穌的使命宣言 Jesus’ Mission Statement

以賽亞書 61:1-2 和路加福音 4:18-19 的整合
(《The Message》聖經 ) Integration of Isa. 61:1-2 and Luke
4:18-19 《The Message》
• 傳好信息給貧窮的人Preach the Message of good news to the poor
• 治好心碎的 Heal the heartbroken
• 回復瞎子的視力 Recovery of sight to the blind

• 向被囚的宣告赦免 Announce pardon to prisoners
• 使被重壓及被打垮的得釋放 Set the burdened and battered free
• 宣告：「這是神作為的年歲」Announce: “This is God’s year to act”

(A) 兒童發展基金 (年齡10-16) Children Development Fund (10-16 years)

• 兒童發展基金 Children Development Fund
• 兒童發展配對基金Children Development Matching Fund
• 個人發展計劃Personal Development Plan
• 三年友師嚮導Mentoring for three years

(B) 青年向上流動友師嚮導(年齡16-24)
Mentoring for Youth Upward Mobility (16-24 years)

• 16 – 18 歲 職業探索 Career explorations
• 19 – 21 歲 職業體驗 Career experimentation
• 21 – 24 歲 職業認定 Career affirmation

友師同行
With
mentoring

你們當以基督耶穌的心為
心：他本有神的形像，不
以自己與神同等為強奪的；
反倒虛己，取了奴僕的形
像，成為人的樣式；既有
人的樣子，就自己卑微，
存心順服，以至於死，且
死在十字架上。
腓立比書 2:5-8

Think of yourselves the way Christ
Jesus thought of himself. He had
equal status with God but didn’t think
so much of himself that he had to
cling to the advantages of that status
no matter what. Not at all. When the
time came, he set aside the privileges
of deity and took on the status of a
slave, became human! Having
become human, he stayed human. It
was an incredibly humbling process.
He didn’t claim special privileges.
Instead, he lived a selfless, obedient
life and then died a selfless, obedient
death—and the worst kind of death
at that—a crucifixion.
Philippians 2:5-8
《The Message》

